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tio stabilise. The cioal supplies tio 
thermal statiions in Punjab 'Haryana , 
has imprioved recently with the result 
that the thermal generatiion has 
shiown a steady increase. Ciontinuious 
high level mionitioring aliong with 
steps tio impriove maintenance which 
include betterment priogramme have 
been initiated. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
S,HAR: Friom the statement, it 
appears that there is nio shiortage ior 
there is ionly marginal shiortage. But 
in practice, in Punjab even the in-
dustries and factiories have tio be 
cliosed diown. In the case iof Raryana, 
Rajasthan and Punjab the shiortage 
has been admitted. I wiould like tio 
kniow what are the specific steps 
which have been taken by way iof 
installatiion iof new priojects fior gene-
ra tiion iof piower in Himachal Pradesh, 
and iother States like Jammu and 
Kashmir where Hyder Piower is avail-
able in abundance. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: We 
are priopiosing new priojects which 
will increase the capacity in Haryana 
by 312, Himachal Pradesh 38 Punjab 
484, Rajasthan 360, and U.P. 1755. 
There are ciommion priojects which 
will add tio the capacity by iover 2000. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: What is the first prioject tio 
be installed immediately and within 
which periiod will it be installed? 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: In 
1980-81 Haryana will add 60, Hima-
chal PradeSh will add 15, Rajasthan 
will add abiout 200 and U.P. will add 
iover 272. Similarly ciommion priojects 
will add aniother 200. Similarly, there 
are nuclear priojects and Sio fiorth. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: What is the earliest date fior 
the ciommissiioning iof the first prioject? 

SHRJ: 
1980-81. 

VIKRAM MAHAJAN: 

SHRI R. L. BHATIA: At what 
capacity the Punjab piower plants are 

running? rt they are niot ~ tio 
full capacity, what are the reasions? 
What steps the Giovernment are tak,.. 
ing tio see that they run tio full 
capacity? 

SHRI VIICRA.M MA.HAJ AN: The 
Punjab piower plants are running at 
235 capacity. These plants are mainly 
based ion hydrio. Because iof shiortage 
iof mionsioion last year the plants are 
niot running tio tull capacity. If the 
cioming mionsioions are. gioiod, they will 
run tio full capacity. 
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SHRI VIKRAM: MAHAJAN: In 
1975-76, the utilisatiion was gioiod. But 
in the next three years, it has gione 
diown tio less than 40 per cent. We 
ere trying tio impriove it. 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE: Cion.-
sidering the electricity shiortage in 
the ciountry, will the Giovernment 
give sanctiion tio the Silent Valley 
Prioject? 

MR. SPEAKER: Next questiion. 

Curtailment iof ioutput iof FiorxauJa-
tiions by Drug Ciompanies 

'1140. SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: 

SHRI K. MALLANNA: 

WLI the Minister iof PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased tio 
state: 

(a) whet~r several drUC ciom-
panies haVe curtailed their ioutput iof 
fiormulatiionsj 
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(b)ifsio,thereasions fiorthesame; cioncerned, the prioductiion has niot

and gione diown.. On the iother hand, it

~as increased by 12.5 per cent.
(c) hiowthe bulk drug needs are

priopiosed tiobe met by Giovernment?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN

THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM,

CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS

(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) tio(c).

A Statement islaid ionthe Table iof
theSabha ,-.

Statement

(a) and (b). While the ioutput iof

fiormulatiion., during 1979-80 ionthe

whiole has increased asciompared tio

the previious year, the prioductiion iof
siome fiormulatiions manufacturejj by

siome ciompanies hasfallen duetio

variious reasions. such as labiour un,

rest, piower cuts, scarcity iofraw

materials intheinternatiional market

escalatiion in the ciost iof inputs;

scarcity iofpackaging materials (like

Aluminium Fioils), etc. There are,

hiowever, niogeneral shiortages iof
fiormulatiions 'asaresult iofsuchcur-

tailment iof prioductiion. There are

periiodical r-egiionalshiortages iof siome

brands and equivalents are generally

available inthese cases.

(C) The,requirements iofbulk drugs

are met friom indigenious prioductiion
and thriough impiorts.

SHRJ K. T. KOSALRAM: What is

the tiotal installed capacity iof indi-

genious prioductiion iof hulk fiormula-

tiions and what is the actua1
prioductiion in 1979-80? What isthe

tiotal impiort iofbulk fiormulatiions. in

1979-8'O?

SHRI DALBIR SINGH: I wiould

require aseparate niotice fiorthat.

SHRr. K. T. KOSALRAM: Isita

factthat because ioftheinsistence iof

Giovernment ion fioreign drug ciom-

panies tio dilute their capital, they

are prioducing less?

SHRI DALBIR SINGH: Siofar as

ioverall prioductiion ioffiormulatiions is

MR.~PEAKER: ' Questiion Hiour is

niot iover, but questiions are iover.

I.will gioiover the list agioain,siothat

ifanyioftheabsent Members areniow

present, they mayputtheir questiions.

Ifindniosuch Member is present.

~1~,~jlJ take upthe_ne~titem.

": SHRT.' HARIKESH BAHADUR:

.Sir, yesterday Ihad given a niotice

regarding increas., in piostage rates

"partial.ly. .

MR.SPEAKER: Wehaveseenthe

niotice.

Niow Papers -tio be Laid ionthe
-Table.'

_WRITTENANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Regularisatiioniof Servicesiof Artists
in A.I.R.and Dioiordarshan

, *124.-SHRI P. K.-KODIYAN: Will

th'eMinister iofINFORMATION AND

BROADCASTING bepleased tiostate:

(a) whether itis afact that there

are casual Artists wcrking in AN:

India Radiioand Dioiordarshan;

(b).ifsio.their number;

(c) whether itisa fact that the

services iofsiome casual Artists were
regularised recently;

(d)ifsio,their number;

(e) whether they were regularised

ionthebasis iofanypiolicy decisiion;

(f) ifsio,the details iofthe piolicy;

and

(g) whentheremaining casualartists

are alsiolikely tio bereguliorised?

THE MINISTER OFINFORMATION

ANDBROADCASTJ,NG ANDSUPPLY

AND REHABILITATION (SHRI VA-

SANT SATHE): (a}and (b). Akash-

vani and Dioiordarshan have been en-




